The TSNO Region 20 Executive Board met seven times during the 2018-19 school year.

The TSNO Region 20 Executive Board coordinated four events during the 2018-19 school year. Return to Learn, Asthma Coalition, Greater Southwest School Nurse Roundup, and School Nurse Day Celebration/Annual Meeting

Additionally, the TSNO Region XX By-Laws were updated.

- **NASN/TSNO Professional Organization Promotion**
  - Find ways to promote and connect with School Nurses in the Region 20 area
  - Provide education/CE to promote TSNO as a resource for School Nurses

- **Activities**
  - Promote attendance to the annual conference held in our Region this year.
  - Explore Possibilities Fall / Spring – Member gatherings with educational opportunities

- **Goals for 2019-20**
  - Explore opportunities to provide education for members
  - Expand use of Online Google Drive access to Executive documents and historical records to facilitate future new officer hand-off and access.

- **Strategic Plan**
  - Pursue increased membership through providing educational opportunities
  - Continue outreach through Facebook
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